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Dear Family and Friends:

Please be advised I have moved. Ivc changed my address

You all knew th~t Ive been working on my building, sending up my timber, packing up and
getting ready togo. Coil stopped by a couple of years ago and toldme toget ready, make my final
plans, clean out my old bouse-end ge(my bUSif~'iS in ouia: I knew my mansion needed some
finishing touches and that the ChicfCarpcnter.jesus Christ had to inspect it and give me the final
approval.

On Monday, July S; 20?~I lell Pahl1d~leand arrived al0e Gates of HeavC11.I have shed my last
tC81~and filled n~Y'last presCliption. Yaw' smiles, y01)[ tender touches, your loving and caring
hearts I will miss. Let 1!1)' 1T!.~!norirsfilljlq~/day; With bliss, and asnight replaces the day, look to
the sky and see the, star~ 'j will be ,th'c Nord1 Star watching over you along with James Sr.,
Elizabeth,Emily,WalterBacon,ElizabethLee,CharmayneLee,BettyLogan,AleaneCason,
RavenCason;yes, they are he~e too. We had a fan1ily Rcunia: and "All Is Well With My Sou}':
We shouted and tcplaxl; as they escortCfll~e to my new residence. What a sight to behold!

You see, it's located on an exclusive cstatq area bel]ind a beautiful Pearly 'Gat~ It isjust over on
the other side of a Celestial Shore. Of cause, yo~ know the s.trects are paved with gold and
eveJYday is Sunday, just like you've been told. Trees with twelve nianors of fmit grace my
garden here, and I can walk anq talk with myMa~(ef.",iU1dut a WOlTYora care. I have in been

"many places as I worked on Garth,but my new. home tstndcsatbeblc: There is peace hereJ)j~
happiness and no pain, no doctors, no strife, oniy sweer serenity. I can dine at my Master's
bountiful table and listen to the Heavenly 0.0ir. (\nd best of all. myHeayenly Father is here in all
of His G101Y.And, yes I have my own white robe and my very own wings. '1Am Free At Last;
Thank God Almighty, I Am Free At Last."
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I could go on and on about my new home, but instead, I amgoing to pray that you get to move
here yourself one day ... but before I sign off, let me give you my new address:

James Alexander Lee
1Heavenly Circle

Godstown. Heaven 71777

Trenton

I'

James "Master Lee" will be deeply missed by many nieces, nephews, family mem-
bers, extended relatives, and friends. Remembering him sweetly is his oldest cousin,
Lorretta Horton and her two sons Ronald and Keith Horton of Trenton, NJ,Aunt
Janice Bacon and two children Veronica and John Bacon of Trenton, NJ.He is also
survived byin-Iaws, Debbie Coleman, ReginaColeman, Evelyn Poole,Chin ita Cole-
man, Rella Spaights, Tyrone Coleman, and Wayne Coleman.

~_. A -prec,Lous oV've froVV\.. us VlClS gOV've,
~ A voLa we Lovecl Ls sHLL,o A -pLClc,e Ls VClCClV'vtLV'vour VleClrts,

, TVlClt V'vever CClV'vbe [t.LLecl.
~ TVltJ wLLL be cloV've, seeVV\..s VlClrcl to SCltJ,§ wVieV'v oV've we Love VlClS -pClssecl ClWCltJ,
~ soVV\..eclCl tJ, -perVlCl-ps, we'LL uV'vclerstC1V'vcl,
~ WVleV'v we VV\..eetClgClLV'vLV'vtVlC1t better LC1V'vcl.a. you Left Cl beCluHfuL VV\..eVV\..oryj,

A sorrow too g reClt to be toLa,
~ AV'vcl to tVlose WVlO Lovecl C1V'vclLost yj ou,
1# your VV\..eVV\..ortJwLLL V'vever grow olc1.

James Alexander Lee, aka "Master Lee", departed this life on July 5,2021,at home in
Palmdale, California. He was 78 years old. Born in Trenton, New Jersey and a resi-
dent there for many years, he was educated through the Trenton Public School
system.

Dedicated to excellence in whatever he did, James was employed at American
Standard for over 20 years. True to his passion for achievement and his love for the
Martial Arts (Karate),Master Lee, opened two Karate schools Lee Karate Academy
in Trenton, New Jersey and taught the discipline for over 45 years.

His love and energy will undoubtedly be missed by all who adored him. Master Lee
is survived by wife Kay Lee of California, his stepsons Oliver and Duane David, and
his stepdaughter Crystal Hardaway. He is also survived by his daughter, Jeanette
and son-in-law, Henri Edmond of Bordentown, NJand his son, James Mohommed
Lee of Trenton, NJand son-in-law Fredell Cason of Detroit, Michigan. He leaves to
mourn a host of grandchildren and a great grandson - grandsons Kael and Tyree
Edmond, great grandson Aiden Edmond, grandchildren Jahmeir and Teja Lee, and
granddaughter, Ariel Cason. He is survived by brother William "Billy"Hayward of
Trenton NJ,sister Charlotte and brother-in-law Joe Wilson of Trenton, NJ.

James is predeceased by family members whose lineage will always be lovingly re-
spected and remembered. His parents were the late James Lee Sr. and Elizabeth
Hayward and his grandparents were the late Emily and Walter Bacon. Remember-
ing with love also, his late wife Elizabeth Lee and late daughter Charmayne Lee of
Trenton, NJ. The late Betty Logon, mother of late daughter Aleane Terrell Cason
and late granddaughter, Raven Cason of Detroit, Michigan.
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